2006-2007 ASUCSD COUNCIL
MEETING # 18
Wednesday, January 31, 2007
Price Center, Ballroom A, 6:30 p.m.

Minutes

I. CALL TO ORDER
Michelle Yetter, Speaker of the Council, calls 2006-2007 ASUCSD Council Meeting # 18 to order at 6:33pm.

II. ROLL CALL
Present for the first roll call were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Council Members:</th>
<th>Erik Rodriguez-Palacios</th>
<th>Harry Khanna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Almirol</td>
<td>Alan Roof</td>
<td>LaCandice McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bright</td>
<td>Kyle Samia</td>
<td>Marco Murillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cressey</td>
<td>Adi Singer</td>
<td>Conrad Ohashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Jones</td>
<td>Taylor Stuart</td>
<td>Rabia Paracha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Kassam</td>
<td>Michelle Yetter</td>
<td>Long Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Laidemitt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Shillington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Le</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Stuhrenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Ly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetra Matin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Palay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Voting Council Members:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neetu Balram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Dellomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Gohd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Absent: Meghan Clair, Adam Gardner, Dave Payne, Emil Achmad, Leo Bondar, Garo Bourmoutian, Tracey Chiu, Kaveh Cyrus, Sydney Goldberg, Carissa Krueger, Di Lam, Kevin Mann, Tanya Piyaratapanphipat, Rachel Pleis, Lindsay Root, Ashley Ryan, Cara Tedone, Marc Truex
Excused: Sarah Chang, Ashwin Dige, Fabianne Furman, Stephanie Usry

Committee Unexcused Absences:
Senate: Cindy Ly, Dave Payne
Finance: Dave Payne
Internal: Fabianne Furman, Adam Gardner, Erik Rodriguez-Palacios

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Adam Grant – Moves to approve 2006-2007 ASUCSD Council Meeting # 17 Minutes → PBC

IV. MOMENT OF SILENCE

V. PUBLIC INPUT

Brittnn Trozzi, UCSD Student Alumni Mgr.
I am the new Student Alumni Manager. I just want to let you guys know a little bit about myself. I am a 2001 alumna from Warren College. I was a major in communications, a minor in sociology and I was involved in student government, residential life and I was on the committee to improve the blue print for the new student center so it’s really exciting to actually see it going up now. I was one of the founding members of Triton Tide. I have a lot of school spirit and I am very excited to be back here. I know we will be working a lot together. If you want to get a hold of me, just walk into my office and ask for me. I’m always happy to see new faces. My extension is 25054 and my email is btrozzi@ucsd.edu. If you have any questions I would be happy to talk to you.

• Mike Hirshman, Triton Newspaper
It’s a real treat to be here. I’m the editor of Triton which is a new publication. We are a little bit like Newsweek but for UCSD. We are trying to be a little bit like a weekly news magazine. There’s a lot of interesting stuff in it. I’m thinking about possibly running for Harry’s job. Thanks.

- **Elle Magionzo, SRTV**
  Hi. I’m here to introduce myself. I’m here on behalf of SRTV. We are super excited for the rest of the school year. We have many projects going on. We are looking forward to the move into the new studio. Anything you need us for, we are here for you. If you have any questions, you can direct them to me.

- **Rachel Corell, Alumni**
  I am a former A.S. member. I just wanted to come by and say hi because I was in the area. I wanted to see the new faces and the changes that have occurred since I have been gone. I have heard a lot of great things about these changes. Good luck with the elections. If you have any questions, I am always around if you want some advice from a former member of A.S. Go Revelle!

**VI. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS**

A. Q & A with Chancellor Fox

**VII. ITEMS OF IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION**

Erik Rodriguez-Palacios – Moves to add A through G without E as IOIC
Matthew Bright – Moves to amend to read A, F, and G as IOIC
  John Cressey – Raised a point of order – *(The discussion on the table should be regarding making A, F, and G IOIC, not items A and B) → Not well taken by the Chair*
  Kerry Kassam – Moves to overturn the Chair’s decision → Fails by Majority
  *(Motion to amend) → Passes by Majority*
  *(Motion to add A, F, and G as IOIC) → Passes by Majority*
Kerry Kassam – Moves to add B through E as IOIC
Harry Khanna – Moves for a division → Passes 9-4

A. Appointment of Andrew Guichet to Assistant Vice-President Student Organizations. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
  Internal recommends – PBC
  Kyle Samia – Moves to take Internal’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 260

B. *(The Following is the final version after amendments)*
  SOFAB recommended allocation of $200.00 from Stu Org Programming Unallocated to Undergraduate Investment Society for Financial Horizons Conference to take place on March 3, 2007 at UCSD. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
  Finance recommends – Amending and PBC
  John Cressey – Moves to take Finance’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 261

C. *(The Following is the final version after amendments)*
  SOFAB recommended allocation of $200.00 from Stu Org Programming Unallocated to Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers to take place on March 10, 2007 at UCSD. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
  Finance recommends – Amending and PBC
  Kerry Kassam – Moves to take Finance’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 262

D. *(The Following is the final version after amendments)*
  Allocation of $400.00 from Stu Org Travel Unallocated to The Navigators for The Good News Conference to take place on Feb 23-25, 2007 at Pine Valley, CA. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
  Finance recommends – Amending and PBC
  Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 263

E. Allocation of $567.82 from General Unallocated to A.S. External Affairs for Late Hotel Receipts. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
  Finance recommends – PBC
  Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance’s recommendations → Fails by Majority
  *(Motion to take Finance’s recommendation) → Passes by Majority; Bill # 264*
F. Allocation of $1120.00 (16 wks * $70.00) from S.T.I.P. Income to CABINET STIPENDS for ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
Finance recommends – PBC
Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 265

Finance recommends – Passing by Majority
Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 266

VIII. REPORTS
- President, Harry Khanna
- Associate Vice President College Affairs, Vacant
- Associate Vice President Academic Affairs, Rabia Paracha
- Associate Vice President Advocacy, Lindsay Root
- Vice President Student Life, Janine Dellomes
- Assistant Vice President Programming, Di Lam
- Assistant Vice President Diversity Affairs, Marco Murillo
- Assistant Vice President Athletic Relations, Kari Gohd
- Vice President Finance & Resources, Conrad Ohashi
  I made an emergency allocation to the Vietnamese Student Association of $177.00 for their Valentine’s Day Auction. This was because the organization turned in their quarterly request on time and was included in the batch that SOFAB should have considered and I should have put into the spreadsheet. Well... either I didn't make transparencies for it, or SOFAB forgot to consider it (because transparency got lost etc), or I threw away the transparency without inputting it into the spreadsheet--somewhere myself, SOFAB or myself (most likely myself) dropped the ball. Because the request was so small, and something I think SOFAB would have funded anyways, I went ahead and wrote the emergency allocation for VSA to make their blue forming deadline. I’ve also been notorious for not being sure about what I put in New Business last week and what I put in for IOIC this week. Please don’t censure/impeach me.
- Assistant Vice President Student Organizations, Vacant
- Assistant Vice President Enterprise Operations, Sydney Goldberg
- Assistant Vice President Student Services, Kaveh Cyrus
- Vice President External Affairs, Long Pham
- Assistant Vice President Local Affairs, Vacant
- Campus Organizing Director, Long Pham
- Legislative Liaison, Dorothy Young
- Senators
- Senate Chair, Daniel Palay
- Committees members
- Ex-Officio members
- Associate members
- Commissioner of Communications, Leo Bondar
IX. QUESTION TIME

X. COUNCIL CAUCUS

XI. OLD BUSINESS
A. Approval of the Standing Rules of the Associated Students of the University of California, San Diego. *(Refer to Attachment # 01)* Submitted by Harry Khanna. Co-sponsored by Emil Achmad, Leo Bondar, Matthew Bright, Heidi Laidemitt, Erik Rodriguez-Palacios.

Internal recommends – PBC → PBC; Bill # 267


Internal recommends – PBC → PBC; Bill # 268

C. Allocation of $400.00 from Student Org Travel Unallocated to Queer People of Color at UCSD for UCLGBTIA Western Regional Conference to take place from February 16 - 17, 2007 at Riverside, CA. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance recommends – PBC → PBC; Bill # 269

D. Allocation of $400.00 from Student Org Travel Unallocated to LGBTQIA for UC LGBTQIA Western Regional Conference to take place on February 16 - 18, 2007 at Riverside, CA. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance recommends – PBC → PBC; Bill # 270

E. Allocation of $641.60 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Astrophysics Club for Operating Costs. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance recommends – PBC → PBC; Bill # 271

XII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Amendment to Standing Rules to add Title IX. *(Refer to Attachment # 02)* Submitted by Harry Khanna. Co-sponsored by Matthew Bright, Emil Achmad, Erik Rodriguez-Palacios, and Heidi Laidemitt.

Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal

F. Appointment of Samantha Huang to the Associated Students Judicial Board. Submitted by Harry Khanna. Co-sponsored by Janine Dellomes, Long Pham, and Conrad Ohashi.

Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal


Referred: Internal

J. Allocation of $25,000.00 from General Unallocated to President’s Office/Uses Initiatives for All-Campus Baccalaureate “A Senior Send Off” to take place on June 16, 2007 at UC San Diego. Submitted by Erik Rodriguez-Palacios. Co-sponsored by Michelle Yetter and Matthew Bright.
Referred: Finance

XIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XIV. ROLL CALL

Present for the first roll call were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Council Members:</th>
<th>Erik Rodriguez-Palacios</th>
<th>Harry Khanna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Almirol</td>
<td>Alan Roof</td>
<td>LaCandice McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bright</td>
<td>Kyle Samia</td>
<td>Marco Murillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Chang</td>
<td>Adi Singer</td>
<td>Conrad Ohashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Clair</td>
<td>Taylor Stuart</td>
<td>Rabia Paracha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cressey</td>
<td>Michelle Yetter</td>
<td>Long Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabianne Furman</td>
<td>Non-Voting Council Members:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Jones</td>
<td>Neetu Balram</td>
<td>Lindsay Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Kassam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Stuhrenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Laidemitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Le</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Ly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetra Matin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Palay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Absent: Adam Gardner, Dave Payne, Emil Achmad, Leo Bondar, Garo Bournoutian, Tracey Chiu, Kaveh Cyrus, Janine Dellomes, Kari Gohd, Sydney Goldberg, Carissa Krueger, Di Lam, Kevin Mann, Tanya Piyaratanaphipat, Rachel Pleis, Ashley Ryan, Michael Shillington, Cara Tedone, Marc Truex

Excused: Ashwin Dighe, Stephanie Usry

XV. ADJOURNMENT

Daniel Palay – Moves to Adjourn → PBC

2006-2007 ASUCSD Council Meeting # 18 adjourned at 8:28pm.